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tfoonous and unusually Interesting po-
litical campaign is in progre.•ss in New Hamp-
shire and Connecticut—the former of which
chooses State officers in March and the latter
in April. Both parties have selected their
Most popular men for candidates,• and the
campaign is being waged with a zeal that
has seldom been surpassed. In view of its
influence upon the Presidential conflict, the
result in New Hampshire and Connecticut
assumes a National importance, and ,will be
looked forward to with anxious interest.
The Democracy are confident of success in
Connecticut-by an increased majority, and
in New Hampshire it is believed that the
Radical majority will bemuchreduced, ifnot
completely extinguished. We hope for the
best, but that quarter of the country has been
besotted with Radicalism for so long a period,
that our confidence by no means equals our
desire.

Fnox the indications at present, it is not
likely that the Democratic State Convention
will have any trouble in selecting candidates
for all the positions in its gift, owing to the
lack of applicants. For Auditor General,
Gen. W. W. H. Davis, of Bucks, Dr. A. B.
dfarkley, of Montgdmery, and Hon. C. A.
Boyle, of Fayette, are Mitong the most prom-
inent named. For Surveyor-General, the
most conspicuous candidates are J. M. Coop-
er, Esq, of Frinklin count}, and D. Cars-
kaddon, Esq., of Clinton:- The cumber of
gentlemen proposed for delegates at large to
the National Convention is legion, and in-
cludes some of the leading men in the

. State: Among those whom we have heard
mostprominently mentioned are Hon. S. J.
Randall, of. Philadelphia, Hon. Richard
Vaux and Hon. WM. C.Patterson,ofthe same
city, Hon. J: Glancy Jones, of Berko county,
Gen. James P. Barr, of Pittsburgh, Ex-Govi..
Packer and Bigler, lion. Asa Packer, of Car-
bon county, Hon. WM. A. Wallace, of Clear-
field, and Hon. Arnold Plumer, of Venango.
The Convention will select four Senatorial
delegates and two candidates for elector at
large. The only name .we have heard in
connection With the latter post is Hon. Wm.
V. McGrath, of Philadelphia, though as the
time for the Convention to meetzrows closer,
we have no doubt that names will be sug-
gested by thescore. Wheneter the prospects
for a party look eneouraging.candidates are al-
ways most numerous, and we regard the
active competition .to secure the places of
honor in the gift of the Convention as one of
the most gratifying signs of the times.

"THE WORLD,. ON THE JOHNSON.
GRANT CORRESPONDENCE.

"President Johnson's last letter is a docu-
ment which General Grant's ,reputation can
ill afford to have pass into history. It has
the dignity which so well befits conscious
superiority, and the studied decorum of its
manner makes the relentless logic of- the

President all the-more overwhelming. Noth-
ing could be more conclusive than the mas-
oning by which the President proves, from
General Grant's own letters, that he acted
double and insincere nett; from the time he
accepted the War Department for the pur-
pose of circumventing the President, untilhe
consummated his Oppose by frustrating the
President's known intentions in its final sur-
render. Nothing could he more neatly sar-
castic than the reply to General Grant's pre-
tence that he could not have complied with
the President's wish without violating the

c law. "I know of no statute," says the Presi-
dent, "that would 'have been violated had
you, carrying nut your promise in good
faith, tendered your resignation when you

' concluded not to be made a party in any le-
gal proceeding.", There is no escape for
General Grant from this well-directed thrust.
The whole gist of the President's complaint
against General -Grant, is,.'that he did not
tell him what lie intended to do. The Pres-

-4 dent did not ask him to hold the office to

keep out Stanton against his sense ofduty or
his interpretation ofthe law, hut only that he
should keep his promise by letting the Presi-
dent know beforehand that course he in-
tended to take. The President sought to
know his intention, and he kept the Presi-
dent in doubt, and left him with the under-
standing that there should be another inter-
view. If he had communicated to the Presi-
dent what he had resolved in his own .mlnd,
there would have been no difficulty or guar-

-rel. It cannot tbr a moment be denied that
the President had a right to have his ques-
tion answered. Not even General Grant has
bad the hardihood to dispute the President's
right to be informed of the contemplated
action of his own subordinate, in a matter
that belonged to the President's official prov-
ince. Why then, when the President put the
question, did General Grant prevaricate and
withhold the truth ? But one answer is pos-
sible: he had made up his mind to gain the
favor of.the Radicals by restoring Stanton,
and an- avoslal...of his purpose would have
defe..au.d-taixecution."

PARTY SIICCESS VPPERMOST, AS
tifiVAL.

The rapid disintegration and early down-
Ail) of the Radical party are an apparent,
even to the leaders of that wicked political
organization, that they are for making "hot
haste" to preserve their power in the United
States Senate and in the electoral college,
after they shall have lost control of the
House of Representatives, and for this pur-
pose they propose to give speeclyuticuissioalo
one rotten-borough State in the West (Colora-
do,) and another at the South (Alabama.)
Notwithstanding the rejection by the latter
of the•bogus Constitution, prepared by the
negro Convention at Montgomery, they open-
ly declare the votes of these rotten boroughs
essential to theirsueecss in the next Presi-
dentialelection, and their anxiety to admit
them proves the sincerity of their belief.
Mongrel Senators and Representatives from
Alabama once installed in Congress a pre-
cedent will be established fot, tine. admission
of the other Southern States on the same
basis, and in this way they hope to get them
all in before the adjournment of the present
session, so that they may balance, to a very
considerable extent, the white vote of the
North and West in the choice of the next
President.

TEE old city of Reading, in Berke eouty,
though' the county-seat of the strongest Elem.
ocratic county in Pennsylvania, has always
been perversely and reliably • opposition in
politics. A new' era is dawning upon her,
however,and henceforth she maybidepentl-
ed upon as a staunch supporter of theDemo-
cmtic•cause. The annual city election was
held there last week, and here. is the glorious
result, as telegraphed -to the Philadelphia
Age :

READLNG, February 15.—The Democracy
of this city won a great victory yesterday.
Theircandidate for Auditor,Di. Mester M.
Nagle, was elected by a majority of 336.

Williams' majority last October was
19. .sThbf is n Democratic gain in 4 months
of 1145 votes. The Democrats have also
elected Matthias Mongel, Esq., Alderman,
and Captain Wm. W. field, Constable, in the
South' Wards. Both branches of the City
Councils are largely Democratic. The Dem-
ocrats elected three out of four Select Coun-
cilmen voted for, and six out of ten of the
Common Council voted for, and seven out
of the nine Assessors.

IN the pending, all-important 'Presidential
campaign the newspaper press will prove to
tobe the 'meet efficient agent. .1 reliable
Democratic journal should be put into the
hands of every man who canread. Let there
bean organized effort to do that, and we shall
see the effect everywhere in the largely in-
creased Democratic majorities,

ALAUNING•tiROSPECT.
. We called attention to the fact last Week
that the publiedebt i►nd increased ten mil-
lions in Dec emberpud twunty in January,
making thirty millions in all, and nowt the
information imams, us that au addition of
twenty millions more is likely to take place
in thespresent month I The meaning offacts
like there is too plain to be misunderstood,
and if the people are not blind to every in-
stinct of personal and public Internet, they
will ponder them with that degree of serious
consideration their alarming nature de-
mands.

We cannot conceal the truth from our-
selves that the Government is rushing on to
the verge of bankruptcy and repudiation at a
frightful rate. There is much talk of re-
trenchment, but in what direction do we see
our public officials verify their professions by
their deeds? Economy and reform are good
expressions to tickle the people's ears wills,
but the course of the Radical party shows

that they are merely words after all
With our enormous pile of debt and op-

pressive burdens of taxation, the so-called
Congress, and everybranch of Government,
is running wild with every imaginable
schemefor still adding more debt and piling
on' additional taxes. The other day, Mr.
Seward refused to respond to an official call
upon him for a report of all the expenses at-
tendant upon the arrest and trial of John
H. Surratt. Modest as the tinkle of his lit-
tle bell,he declined, on the ground that it
might have a .bad effect upon the public
mind !

• Trade of till kinds in the large cities is dull,
the channels of commerce sic drying up,
manufacturers are stopping or working on
shot t time, thousands of employees areout of
employment in all sections of the country,
and, with the knaves and madmen in power
at Washington, we see but little hope for the
immediate future. ;Money i, represented as
very plenty, amounting to a plethora in the
great financial centres, while among the
masses it is so scarce that the highest rates
of interest fail to secure sufficient for the
legitimate needs of trade.

Our exports are falling off frightfully, and
will continue to.more and more every year,
while the bad men now in power bear wick-

ed sway, Official reports show that our total
expOrts last year were sixty millions less in
greenbAck currency than they were in 1860,
before the war, in gold currency, while our
imports, which only tend to sap the wealth
of the country, are increasing immensely.

At the same time taxes arc so enormous
that very few kinds of business pay enough
to meet the terrible burdens imposed by the
Government, at present prices, while the
prospects are, that theywill steadily advance,
Every branch of industry, even that which
pays the best—the New England manufac-
tures—is calling loudly to be relieved front
its share, of the public responsibilities.

Where is the hope of relief? We can see
but one chance, and it only if it is seized
promptly, and that is to abolish the party
now in power. It and its fellow_ conspira-
tors in the South, havebrought all the trouble
upon us. Rid the country ofthe vandals, no
matter what it costs, relief will never come
without it. Disband the army, except for
the protection of the Indian frontiers. Sell
off our expensive navy, send the soldiers
home to protect their families, and let the
sailors engage in the commercial marine,
where they will earn something for our com-
merce, and nut eat out all the substance of
the country. Break up the nigger boarding
houses all over the land, and let the blacks
go to work and earn their living as honest
white men do.. Pay off theNational debtac-
cording to the terms stipule upon theface
of the bonds, and disband e army of fifty

thousand tax-gathers. Restore the Union,
and get the Southern States in a condition to
help sustain the burdens of the Government,
instead ofbeing as now—a constant expense.
and annoyance. Do this, and then thetaxes,
which now amount to more than an honest
profit upon any branch of business, may be
diminished, so that there will be a chance for
the industrious man to get a comfortable liv-
ing.

HANCOCK SHOWS PLV(K.

Some weeks ago Gen. Hancock issued an
order removing nearly all the present city
Councils of New Orleans, most of whom
were appointees of Gen. Sheridan. A num-
ber of them are negroes, andllancock al-
leges that they are inefficient and corrupt
These members and other Radicals in New
Orleans protested against Gen.• Hancock's
action, as done without just cause, and in the
interestof Democratic politicians, who wish
to defbat the new Constitution about to be
submitted to the people of Louisiana. Gen.
Grant telegraphed Hancock to suspend his
order reinstating the Councilmen. Gen. Han-
cock sent a reply that nniess-heris alloWed to
enforce it he must itsk -to the relieved from
command. To this Granti responded that if
the removals had already been made, Han-
cock's order should remain in force, but if
otherwiie it should be rescinded. Hancock
answered that the changes were made, and
that he supposed he had explicitly informed
Grant:of the same at the time. The corres-
pondence here ended, and Hancock remains
masterof the situation.

A GOOD deal of comment has arisen out
of the recent order of the President appoint-
ing Lieut. Gen. Sherman a brevet General,
which entitles him to rank equally with
Grant. under certain circumstances. The
same order constitutes a new military de-
partment out ofMaryland and the District of
Columbia, over which it gives Sherman com-
mand, The Radicals charge the President
with a determination to supplant Grant with
Sherman, and suspect that the main object is
to have a general officer at hand on whom
he cau rely in case of an cmergencf% It is
said that Sherman has writtena letter to the
President asking to be relieved from dnty in
the new; position assigned to him. At any
rate, the hrevet,shlp does not amount to any-
thing, as the Senate has refused to confirm
it, and asked its withdrawal' by the Presi-
dent. '

LATE advices tram Alabama indicate that
the negro Constitution is adopted, more than
half of the registered voters having balloted,
and the main portion of the votes being is
its favor. This result has been obtained by
holding the polls open a number of days,
Which enabled the negroes to vote in as many
different places as they could travel to points
in the State.' But few of the white inhabi-
tants voted, and they only the Radial por-,
lion, most of whom are from the North. An
election for State officers and Congressmen
was held at the same time, and ofcourse the
RadiCal ticket was chosen without opposi-
tion. The Radicals in Congress declare that
they will admit Alabama -without delay, it
being conclusively settled intheir minds that
her vote can he controlled for the benefit of
their Presidential ticket.

A VEHEMENT and embittered controversy
isbeing waged between theNew York World
on the one hand,and the Western and South-
ern Press on the other, respecting the merits
and demerits of 31r-Vallandigbam. Itstrikes
us that all the parties could And sufficient
employment' in battling the common foe,
without putting themselves to the trouble of
stirring up quarrels in our own ranks. We
have no sympathyfor any man or paper, let
them hail from what section they may, who
lend themselves to the promotion of Elotivp
in the Democractic party—especially at a pe-
riod like this, when our whole strength is
required to save the nation from Impending
ruin.

. T11:11.D. STEVEN says: "The principles .of
the Republican party- are eternal." So are
the "eats of the ass and the malice of the
devil."

THS3 Covsvair ortatitna POOR .

One:of our well intl.:Wined Eastern caret-
potaties estimates that the stringency of, the
-times ha:s thrown onehundred thousandAr-
sons out of employment in Massachusetts
alone-20,000 in New. Hampshire, 111,1100 is
Maine, and 30,000 in Connecticut and Rhode
Island—in all 160,000, because the

corporations cannot eolith= business
at a profit. From every portieia of" thecoun-
try come cries of financial snalgency, want
of employment, reduction of wages, high
prices of the-necessaries of life, manufactur-
ing stagnation, and impending starvation to
thousands of workincpeople. On Saturday 1
last seven hundredmen:were discharged from
the Central Park,. New York, to swell the
ranks- of the fitly thousand unemployed
work-people, who are vainly begging through
the streets of thatcity for work, In Brook-
lyn another discharge of worktnen lank place
from the Government navy yards last week,,
and there are now fifteen thousand men out
of employment in that City, On the first in-
stant the wages of the workmen employed
in the'railroad shops at Scranton—one thou-
sand in number—were reduced ten per cent.
The Dixon Iron Works Company, at the
same place, which employs seven . hundred
men,,have given notice of a similar reduction,
and they intend to discharge all the single
men. The Lackawanna Iron Company, at the
same place, have also discharged a number
of workmen and will make a turther reduc-
tion of working force. At Pittsburgh, and
elsewhere in this State, reduction of wages
and discharges of large numbers of workmen
have lately taken place, In the 'Westernand
Northwestern States the intelligence iv of a
similar importgeneial stagnation and labor
distress. The depression of trade in St.
Louis is a subject 01 serious comment with •
the journals of that city. Thousands areout
of employment,with little.or no hopes of ob-
taining work _before spring—if then. it iv-
impossible with isolated cases .like -these to
give an adequate idea of thegreat stagnation
and the imminence of the threatened ruin to
manufacturingindustry. A full compilation
wouldastound and panicize the country, but
it would Only hasten what must inevital
come at an early dite.

These facts . prove' better than arg---4trent,
that high taxes and a destroyed nvirket are
bringing the people to poverty anO, thetoun-
try to bankruptcy. It is high ,ime that the
infamous scheme of oppressitt.g.With,burden-
some taxation two-thirds of the Union in or-
der to crush- the rentalning one-third into
penury and slavery, for:mere partisan purpo-,

should be bronettsto a speedy end. No
country under t.e.suu can stand a "policy"
so tyrannies-41 and disastrous a§ that of the
Radical party. Its results were forcibly de-
picted-by Mr. Sprague, the Radical Senator
from Rhode Island, in a speech, not long
aince, endeavoring to wake up his fellow
members to the critical conditionof the coun-
try.

"I wish," said he, "I could create in the
mind of every Senator the alarm I feel. We
have been told that we of the Northarerich;
the Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Wilson)
tells us we are 4 seven times richer than we
were before the war. Iwish I could believe a.
What have we .to show for these alleged
riches? • We have spent $3500,000,000;
we raised $600,000,000. We had the South
before the war. Have we it any more nowthan we had before? Is it any more prosper-
'ous than it was before the war ? Is it worth
as much? TVhy, air, Iknow thefact that many
of the principal plantation* of the &lath are
-not north one-twentieth part of what they Were
then.

"Mr. Nye—Why ?

"Mr. Sprague—Why ? Because it will not
pay to cultivate them and to hold them. as. I
know."

IMPEACHMENT KILLED AGAIN.
We hadbarely announced the revival of

the Impeachment business 'in our last issue
before the information came that itwasagain
defeated in-Congress. The-Committee-of the
House to whoni it was referred voted down
a sot of resolutions offered by Thad. Stevens,
on themorning of the 13th inst.,—four Radi-
cals, Messrs. Biugham,• Paine, Beitnan and
Hubbard voting with Messrs. Brooks and
Beck, Democrats, against them; and three
Radicals, Messrs. Stevens, Boutwell and
Farnsworth, voting in their favor. Accord-
ing to the Tribune's correspondent, the Rad-
ical members of Congress had held a consul-
tation, and decided to drop the question, in
consequence of which the Committee adopt-
ed the policy they did. The same writer
gives us the following information :

"Before the vote was taken, Mr. Paine.who
voted for impeachment last year, attempted
to dodge the question in committee, and
moved toward the door to- leave theroom.
Mr. Stevens, observing his movements, said,
shaking his finger at linn,Taine,come back;
you have got to face the music; Go on either
the one side or the other.' Paine hesitated,
and then Stevens said, 'Clerk, put him down
against impeachment,' and Mr. Paine was so
registered. When the vote had been de-
clared, Mr. Stevenssaid: 'Sir, the Republi-
can party has been killed to-day by the ac-
tion of this Committee, at the instance of
Gen. Grant and his friends. I have found
that tbr the last two or three days, the men
who shoutthe loudest and throw their hats
the highest for U. S. Grant, have been using
every exertion to demoralize Mr. Bingham
and the other members of this Committee
who were supposed to favor Impeachment,
that Grant has been using his Influence -eve-
rywhere to.defeat the scheme, and that An-
drew Johnson has to thank him that he re-
mains undisturbed in the White •House. I
have been in public life for forty years, and
though I donot pretend to any giftof prophe7
et% I have seldom been mistaken in political*
predictions. I tell von that to-day's-cowardly
actionwill cost us New York. Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and probably three or four more of the
Northern States.'

The, World correspondent had an inter
view with Stevens directly after the commit-
tee had rendered its decision, and gives the
following asa portion of the conversation :

"What,then, is at last your opinion on the
question whether Mr. Johnson will ever be
impeached ?"

"Sir," said Mr.Stevens,with a bitter smile,
"I shall never bring up this question of im-
peachment again. lam not going to daily
with that or any other committee in regard
to it any longer."

THEY WON'T woam.
A geotleman from one of the counties in

Virginia, who desired to obtain a number of
able-bodied negro laborers for his plantation,
lately visited Richmond to procure them,
having heard that there were hundreds of
unemployed blacks lounging idly about the
city. The morning after his arrival he was
directed to one of the localities where large
quantities of bread and soup are daily dis-
tributed by the Freedmen's Bureau. He
found a ragged, hungry horde of nearly five
hundred persons assembled to receive their
usual supplies of food. To his astonislment
these applicants for soup and bread werenot
all women and children. He counted one
hundred and eighty able-bodied negro men,
capable of performing every vanety of farm
labor. -There they were,with every conceiv-
able variety of vessel, waiting for hours to be
fed by the Bureau. - To many of these idlers
he offered the' highest wages paid to agricul-
thral laborers, and abundant rations of good,
wholesome food. But they all refused to en-
ter his service,alleging, otherreasons,among
that they. ere,fed by the Bureau, and did not
wishby leavingRichmond to forfeit theirright
to vote I •

A connESPONbEXT of the World writes a
lengthy description of the Capitol at Wash-
ington, in which the statement is made that
during Adam's Administration he designed
an entablature,4which was wrought out and
placed on the exteriorof the building. This
work, tae writer says, has been' "rendered
foreyer historical by the fact that on the day
of Lincoln's inauguration the an and scales
of the figure of-Justices fell bin' it," and
broker to pieeiteg on the mein steps leading to
the lialls of Congress. The ifteldent,to those
who have may 'possess a
meaning of some ilittdaculce. The mine.
correspondent refers to thet Ware statueof
Liberty that crowns the dome of the Cep

10, which, he save, dattbits_ it and shins it
down with a black period (whatever that is),
whereas, if it wereofwhiteinarhie, itwould
lift the dome with it to an crier height in the
heavens-,- and seem like the apotheosis of
Freedom itself." It, looks much as If the
statue were a type of that other dusky
affair, called Congress by courtesy, which is
stunting the Natkezalprosperity, and appear*
determined to crush us all to ruin.

.
-

POLITICAL BREVITIES.

TUE Atlanta• Era says that Gen. Grant
"takes with thepeople." The trouble is, that
he "takes too much."

Is the recent Demociritie Convention, in
Connecticut, there were seventeen delegates
who voted for the Radical ticket last year.

Tar. N. Y. Tribune says: "The principal
of the National debt is ten per cent. on the
assessed valuation of the entire property of
the nation."

IRE South cut never be pinned to the
Union with imionets. She must be bound to
it by the 14,•nutents.-itAffection and•lnterest.
—N. Y. 7ribuhc.

A.rziv years ago the men who now char-
acterize"greenback legal tenders- as an "irre-:
deemable currency," denounced every man
as disloyal who dared tosay they were not as
good as• gold.

THE Tribune calls the World "a jackal."
The World presents its compliments to the
Tribune, and suggests that to be "a jfickal"
of the World'sort is better than,to be.a jack-
ass of the Tribune sort.

Tin New.York 'Republican State Convem
tion nominated Grant for President on a
platform with tat two planks in it—negro
supremady and go for all classes of bond
holders.

Than. rivcroxs said in his spetich the oth-
er day; that some members of Congress had
got "pantaloons, shirts and shaving soap
enough to last them a year," by having them
eliarged as stationery !

Trim -bondholders expect to elect Grant
President by making him the greatest bond-
holder in the country—the holder of the
bonds that bind twelve-millions ofAmerican
freemen in political serfdom.

TnE WaShington correspondent or the
New York, Evening Post quotes one of the
leading member= el Congress as saying, "I
go for impeaching and removing 'Johnson, to
get rid of passing these d—d unconstitution-
al laws."

Tue B. White who desired a duel with
Butler, isa presiding elder in a church of
Richmond, and moreover one of the best
pistol shots in Virginia. This circumstance
accounts for the reluctance of the Doctor to
be shot at by him.

CO3INIODORE ViNDEILBILT, of New York,
withdraws from the Institute move-
ment which nominated Grant. The reason
assigned by the.Commodore is Grant'saction
in the Stanton. affair, and abundantly goodreason it

Tim Servs-lit Bates. who is promenading
the South,is doing so in pursuance of a bet,
he beings Democrat, made with a Radical,
who aftirnied the life of no Union soldier
was safe in any of the States. He is enthU-
sially received wherever he gees. •

comirrTEN, so says John Phoenix, wait-
ed on Jo Bowers, when be was a candidate
for the Legislature in California, and wanted
him to state what his politics were. "Gen-
tlemen," said Joseph, "Ihave none." "What !

Mr. Bowers, no politics ?" "No, gentlemen,
not a d—d politic !" Joseph was not elected.
Gen. Grant may study his experience with:
profit. •

AT an election held' in McConuellsville,
county seat nt Morgan county, Ohiojor Jus-
tice of the Peace, last week, James M. Gay-
lord (Democrat) had 210 votes, and Capt. W.
W. McCarty (Republican) had 107. Demo-
cratic majority 13. Last fall Hayes, for Gov-
ernor, had 41 majority over Thurman.. Dem-
ocratic gain in three months 54. '

Trtr. Duke of Marlborough, in one of hix.
familiar letters;says the first duty ofa soldier
is to remember to be always a gentleman,
evenio his enemy.. Grant is a soldier, butt his
recent conduct towards the President shows
that he is no gentleman. His falsification of
'his word. to . the Executive would beat him
before the'people for President, iftherewere
no objection to his policy or ability for civil
life.

Tm Tribune thinks the Democrats will
run Pendleton for President. Howeverithat
may be it is well to make a memoranduin of
the Tribune's admission that he is "personal-
ly agentleman. ofpleasing address and blame-
less life." It would be' refreshing, at least,
to have a Presidentof persoialiharacter like
his, following the furJetions and pugnaciouS
gentlemen who -ha.vo tilled the Executive
office since 1860.

Tut way the South has been thrown into
the hinds of. .the negroes is shown by the
following from the Democrat, published at
paplejes Parish, Louisiana :

"InRapides.they rejected four hundred and
fifty whites who had a right toregister under
the military bill, and permitted as many ne-
goes under twenty-one years of age to reg-
ister and then vote. Such infamy, such fraud,
such bare-faced rascality was never before
heard of in any country."

Taanrrrox has it that upon the back of
every ten dollar greenback is printed these
words: "This note is a legal tender for all
debts, public and private, except duties on
imports and interest on the public debt." By
this it Will be seen that the principal ,of the
public debt can be paid by legal tenders, and.
that the holders of bonds are obliged by law
to take them. It seetns a littlefttnny that ha
the face of thisour Republican friends shouldi
denounce the payment of the public debt ha
greenbacks as repudiation.' '

AN ex.member of Congress, from Illinois,
who has been a friend and corilpanion of
Grant's from boyhood, had a long interview
with the General a few evenings since, and
learnedfrom him that he blameshis political
friends for all his embarrassments. He said
that be bad endeavored to keep out of their
meshes, but that they'had entrapped him be-
fore he knew it, and involved him in his pres-
ent difficulties. "If," said the General,"I ea
only manage to get out of this scrape,j
promise they don't catch me again."

Tim straws which indicate the corning
Democratic triumph are blowing about in a
-very lively marinerjust now. In Bingham-
ton, N. Y., we elected a Mayor by IM major-
ity, against 2$ Radical majority last fall. In
Broomecounty we lost no towns,and gained
one, as far as heard from. In Erwin,Steuben
county, we made a gain of ten. The Demo-
crats carried Ogdensburg by 90, a gain of
more than 300 since the last election. At the
election in Cooperstown we gained four' Su-
pervisors. The straws are all blowing the
same way, and indicate that our splendid ma-
jority •of 50,000 last fall will be surpassed
next November.

noticing the conditionof political affairs
in Ohio, the Cincinnati Enquirer says: "The
Republican press throughout the countryare
industriously laboring to inculcate the idea
that there is a feud in the ranks of the Dem-
ocratiC party in Ohio. In this labor they are
making use of two, or three injudicious arti-
cles written in Democratic journals outside
as well as- inside the State, and who have
given some aid and comfort to the enemy.
We say to our Democratic friends abroad
that there is no division whatever in the
ranks of the Democracy. of Ohio. It is more
united than it ever was betbre, and will be
Lzmd unbroken in solid column next Octo-
ber and November, laboring as a unitfax the
choice of the State, George IL Pendklen.
There is no division and no discord, except
in theimagination and wishes of theRadical
press."-

.Ix the winterof 1861, ht-the theitre at St.
Louis, thewife of the prinalrial *actor tostatd
her husband our National flag. He , eau&
It, eageili Unrolled it, and earthily and au-
dibly counted over 'the starryrepresentation's
of States stamped upon its folds, As he pro-
nounced the final number "thirty four," he
held' the 'flag aloft and triumphantly ex-
olsimed God they ar e all here 1".
ninidst an enthusiastic applauie that shook
the, building like an earthquake and melted
to tears hundreds of the vast 'assemblage.
In the winter of 1865, in the House of Re-
presentatives, at Washington, credentials,
bearing the broad seat ofthe State'ofTennes.
see, were held up in view of its members.
Thad. Stevens arose, and witha waveofthe
band, said : "No such State as Tennessee,
is known to this House," with the approval
and endotsement of that body. Reverse the
picture. Suppose Thad. Stevens to have ut-
tered that atrocious sentence in the theatre
at St.Louis in 1861. His white lockswould
not have shielded himfrom the fatal violence
of an insulted patriotism. Suppose again
the Patriotic actor to-slay in the House of
Representatives and counting over the. stars
of our National banner. He would be met
only with derision, or a violent expulsion
from their presence. Let the-reader ponder
these strange contrasts, and_ draw his ow•n
conclusion.

• Aar Ohio correspondent.-tells the following
about General Grant: "When he and Sew-
ard were traveling about the country with
President Johnson, an effort was made to in-
duce Ulysses to express himself en political
Subjects. ' Seward and several other, shrewd
fellows plied Grant with wine when he' was
here, hoping that it might loosen the Getter-
al's tongue. Ho had drank a number of
glasses one evening; and deeming, the OCCS,
sion and hour favorable, Seward remarked:'
'Well, General, what do you think of Ben.'
Butler ?' believing that, as Grant hated Bot-;
ler,- he would be explicit on the subject.
Grant seemed reflecting for a few seconds,
and then remarked very deliberately ; 'Ben.
Butler? Well, I don't believe in him much.'
Seward's eyes twinkled ; he had drawn out
the hero at lasi bet mypile that Dexter
can beat him any day' A loud laugh erected
the discomfited Seward, Who. is reported to
have said afterward that'Grant might...make
a very good horse jockey, but he way not
worth a d—n for President?'

TUE Mobile Times, which for a longtime
bad the flag of Grant for President, and Fes-
senden for Vice President, tiring at the mast-
head, hauls down its colari with the follow-
ing editdrialremarks :

"The world has never witnessed a more
useless sacrifice of personal popularity than
that exhibited by the self-ordained suicide of
General Grant With every chance in his
favor to become the savior—the second fath-
er of his country—he seems to have been
only inspired by the 'evil genius of disorgan-
ization, and to have =bartered the highest
chances of legitimate fame for the gratifica-
tion of petty temporary power. It there-is
yet life in the Executive Department, and he
"has actually dared to disobey the orders of
his constitutional chief, we hope to see Sher-
man assume she supreme command of the
army, and finally bring order out ofchoas by
crushing down Congressional aggression and
military Insubordination. The era ofrevo-
infirm is now opened, and the forthcoming
struggle against the odious powers of a the-

- dolls Congress can be neither long nor doubt-
ful'

A NEWS item in the Cincinnati Commercial
(Radii's!) says:

"In the Senate yesterday Mr. Hendricks
made a speech against the new reconstruc-
tion bill. Mr. Sprague attempted some re.
marks in the interest of his constituents, but
became discouraged, and was assisted from
the hall by a sympathizing Senator:"

How 'is this? The Radical papers used to
teem with stories about the drunkenness of
.the late. Senator McDougall and Senator
.Saulsbury, but Sprague, Chandler and Yates,
Radicil Senators, were modelsof temperance.
Lately, however, not only are the drunken
Radical Senators attacked by Radical organs,
but a semi-religious and wholly Radical jour-
nal accuses Grant of being publicly intoxica-
;‘ .1, and the Cincinnati Commercial softens

:natter by saying, "but as this usually
hapi.ens on Sunday, it does notObstructpub-
He business or attract general attention."

TUE United States Senators whole terms
expire in 1860,and whose successors are yet
to be elected, arc Dixdn, of Connecticut,
Hendricks, of Indiana, Morrill, of Maine,
Sumner,ofMassachusetts, Chandler, ofMich-
igan, Ramsey, of Minnesota, lienderson, of
Missouri, Stewart, of Nevada, Frelinghuy-
sen, of New Jers'ey, Morgan; 'of New York,
Ruckalew ,of Pennsylvania, Sprague,ofRhode
Island, Patterson, of Tennessee, Edmunds, of
Vermont, Van Winkle,of West Virginia, and
Doolittle, of Wisconsin. Of the nineteen- in
all, thus retiring,, six are now acting with
tho, Democracy, and the rest are Republi-
cans.

THE Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial (Red.) relates the fol-
lowing incident connected with the surrender
of Grant to Stanton:

"The President said, in a. conversation on
Saturday, that he would give $lO,OOO out of
his own pocket if the American people-could
have seen:Gen. Grant at the Cabinetnaeeting
on Friday, while questions were being put to
him about his action in the Stanton matter.
lie never saw a man look meaner or more
humiliated. 'He is not a big man; said John-
son, 'either mentally; morally orphysically;
but before he had answered the questions we
put to him,he seemed to have shrivelled up
into no bigger than my pot.' "

THE Tribune bangs General Grant in ad..
vance of his sentence, hardly a good thing
for an opponent of capital punishment todo.
If Grant "really made the promise the Presi-
dent alleges," says the Tribune, "then he
must be a fool or a knave." Now, as the
fact that General Grant "made . the promise
the President alleges" is :established by the
evidence of no less than four responsible wit.
rinses, the Tribune has thus committed itself
to the support of a candidate 'whom it de-
nounces as either "a fool or a 'tease.",

JLY COOKE, the banker, says that a nation-
al debt is a "national blessing." Cooke prob-
ably mast* that what Is a blessing to indi-
viduals is a blessing to nations. Our national
debt has been a blessing to JayCooke. From
a penny-a-liner, without a dolhir, its negotia-
tionmade him a millionaire, said to be worth
twelve millions.
Sawn= COLFAX;RadicalEipaiker of the

House of Representatives, on his way to
lorisidngton; stopped at Trenton, N.-J., from
one train to the next,and "very kindly" de-
livered a leetnre for the benefit of the "Wid-,
ow's Home," and charged 'only t'eo hirndred
donorsfor it!

WILT don't Congress, Instead of providing.
'by legislation that ten States shall cast their
votes-for General Grant, ettactAltat he shall
cast them for himself? That btidy is enact-
ing that hi shall cast them for himself indi-
redly, but' why , not directly? Why add
political cowardice to political villainy? •

IT is worthy of remark that Mr. Wash,.
burne, of Illinois, who is 'the puke of Gale-
na, and first Lora of the Bedchamber under
his Equestrian AUghtinehs, Llyases I, moved
to taro the resolution graniingthe useof the
Muse for the purposes of the Congressional
temperinee society. Why??

FEED.* Dommas had to lake his meals
alone at Meriden, Conn., the other day, the
white boarders &twang to his, presence, at
the inane table with themselves. Some peo-
ple are very particular.
ilitugalcr. hays- theRadicals of Connecti-

cut andMaine maybe for Grant,but the peo-
ple ofCounectiout and -Maineare notfbr the

Joint Covesin -hie' usual classic b
gusge, asp: "Geary is the humbugged'Cknrr
error we ever had."

Wanw 1 The. Griner amend= has ae•
dered its hall ventilated every morning.

alley Letter Rom Youngsvillee,,
31n. Enron—l intended to glie Yott the

reatilt of ant local election, butbeing Agent
from homesome time I have -delayed tt till
this late hour. I once heard it said, "Better
late than never," so I will give itnow. Could
I.but portray the picture in the same beauti-
ftil colors as it was enacted,by theRads, with
theirtieeret organization, whew they swear

oldlohn Brovin and the Black Crook, It
Jwould-pfrhape be-more A:iterating to you.
About six weeks'before the election these
loyal, Africanized,rantankerous chaps com-
menced their-dark lantern rrforniances.—Their first Inove was to appoint a committee
whose duty was to see every Rad in the
borough; and make them pledge themselves
to "stand by the nominees of their party"—a
very good idea for a locality where the party
had only two to one and two over at the
election lastfall, which wasas follows: Wil-
liams 64; Sharswood 31. They made a
"grand-rally," had their -guards all posted,
each Bad advanced, gave the pass word to
the sentinel, received his ticket, marched to
the window, went through the ceremony of
voting; the result Is thusly—Rad 67; Old
Democracy 42. flow are you Rad ? Now
here is one more item : Oki Brokenstraw
township has got the black vomit off her
stomach. In every late election, except last
fall, she has gone llad front 110to 40majority,
but tat the one this year she gave a a CRT Dem-
ocratic majority of 41; ! Do you sec the "hand
writing on the wall Yes, some see it, and
are quite mad. They got together in small
groups to talk matters Over, and are using
every means iu their power to find out who .
among them are false to their faith. Some
say "it is the soldier?,that have got their
back up about the nigger ;" others say "it is
the d—n Dutch whohave got it in their thick
heads that the Union Republican party are
trying to deprive them of their leer.'{ -Up
comes their 1ft.:.1 O•irtre, with 1; ..iagacity,
.who tells them ail to iii yet Is well. He at
once applies a little.soothing 'syrup asu rem-
edy by telling them the Itadie.tl party wilt
nominate Gen. Grant for Presiffeut ; thatwill
get the soldiers ail right;and the. Dutch will
have a living example of rye whiskey in
their candidate; 'they can't. tar. temperance
then. _ _ .

One thing I must say in behalf of eight
Rads. I would to Heaven knew their
names, but I am sure they will be recorded
in the. great book of Faith: They voted for
a soldier, for Constable, on the Democratic
ticket, whose opponent was a weak-kneed
Rad during the war, called a Copperheadfor
cursing the nigger Administration. This
soldier was a member of the old Bucktail
regiment, served three years, never misseda
battle, never was in the hospital, never asked
for or granted a furlough, and honorably dis-
charged, and is respected by all who are ac-
quainted with him. His only misfortune in
this loyal, nigger hot bed Labia love for the
Constitution and. the tlag which he fought
under to maintain the old Union.

I am in hopes that we will soon get our
Democratic club organized. The members
of the party are in good cheer. I shall also
try and get a good respectable club for the
Observer, which has been of great service to
us heretofore and grows more popnlsr every
day. Mybest wishesfor your success in the
cause you so ably advocate,

JACKSONIAN

"How can ve bloom so fresh and fair ?"

goes the old Scotch song. How? Why,
thoie who show the bloom of health on their
cheeks take Plantation Bitters. which has the
power of fhrtifying the systeth against dis-
ease, and of regulating the digestive - appa-
ratus. • Are you dyspeptic, weak, void of
energy? Rave you little or no appetite,
headache, continued lassitude and depression
ofspirits ? Mike S. T.-1860--X.,and bloom
and beauty will return. The Bitters have
become a household friend.

MAGNOLIA, WATEIL—A delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superior to Cologne and at half the
price. . feb20.21

EUQESIA HAIRREsroarat.—The cheapest
and best. Mammoth bottles only 75 cents.,
The Eugenialr Restorer eclipses all
known discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded hair to its
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops it when fulling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing 'for
the human hair and head, rendering it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson &

Son, sole agents in Erie. decl2-Iy.

DR. SCBENCIX,B
- PIILMONIC SYRVP.

Thie meat metheine eared Dr. J. B. latteroca, too
Prove:ewe. etPulmonary Caummption.whoa dted
amtuned it. meld formidableeapeekand when mewl.
&nth VlPMred to he ImPritables. We phtwleaor pro.
notufeed tde are Wearable when he ettromenced
the are et this simple bet pewerthi remedy. Mthealth was mitered la a very then time and ao
return of the &mane hie teen apprehended. :Or oil
the mew= quietly dinnaszetVand ht. pr.,..ent
"wei.hi is more than two hundred pound..

Since his recover?.. he hip defraud •
excluelpir to the cure of Consumption acrd. Le ,
dl.emet a loch are usually eomplicaes with I:, and
the entre,ea..-c,ed ter,his medielnes have beta eere

o.t. 11.01 truly wusder.ut Dr.
cakes phut local flit to cal el the ha,er
weekiy, where he hia lar,:e co_onto e
and it Ii truly sztonistime to cot poor consulti....,
that barb be abed out of their,carriase, oil n
• few months healthy, roblart perkotot ims-
SCIIKreCit'S PULSIONIC SYRUP. SEA Sis Etas
TONIC,, and ASANDEtaItr. ['ILLS are re..eit.i.
all regained in curing- Consumption. Fa:. s
elem. areotnyanr each, co ltin, Ulfomit MI%Ake
without mein.; Or. f..uagnow, but whero it is eon—-
volittit it It bta to tee bias. Lie gives mime tree_
but tor •thorougheaaotivalfaowithhis Reap ro oct or
bis tee is three dollars.

19enee oheetre, when purehanne, the: the two.
Unarm of theRector—one when In the ad
of Convvenptlon. and the other es he ace,
verMa boeltb—ate on the Government stamp,

&Oa br an Merstilti lad Dialer. Pr..,e "1.5.1
trer bottle.-or 4i.60 the bad damn. Leave ,or
advice should always he erected to Dr. tielCUllrb
Hine:nen orriCS, IS North fib SL, Plelieelph
urrne Whirler!" Arran Daum Irmo toso..

d. T.. 8. 8. them Salstroar Jam. 0.
Park, Cleeltuseld. MO; Weaker & WIG; Min/aft
III.: Cann, Disk Vt.Late 1110.1"4w OM, rm.

Xtto abbtrtiinunts.

AGENTS WANTED , FON
BLUE-.COATS,

And how they Lived, Fought ;mit Died for the
Union, with Scenes and tuchients

the Great Rebellion.
Comprisingnarratives ofPersonal adveritarf

thrillingincidents,daring explolls„ heroic deeds,
wonderfulescapes, life In the camp, field and
hospital • adventures of spies end scouts, to-
gether with the songs, ballads, anecdote* and
humorous incidents or the war. Splendidly il-
lustrated with over IGO tine portraits and beau-
tiful engravings.

There Is acertain portionof the war thatwillnevergo into the regular histories, nor be em-
hada*" In romance or poetry, which isa very
real part of it,and will, if preserved, convey to
succeeding generations abetter Idea ofthe salt.
it ofthe conflictthan many dryreportaor care-
ful narratives ofevents, and this part may be
called the gossip, the fun, the pathos ofthe war.
This Magmas the character of the leaders, the
humor oftherroldlers, the devotion of women,
the bravery of men, the pleat of our heroes,the romance and hardships ofthe service.

The valiant and 'brave hearted, the pictur-
esque and dramatic, 'the witty and marvelous,
the tenderand pathetic„..and the whole panora-ma of the war aro hen thrillingly portrayed in
a masterly manner,at once historical andro-
mantic, rendering the most ample, unique,
brilliant andreadable book that the war has
called forth.
Amusement as well as Instruction may be

foundin every page as graphic detail, brilhaut
witand etuthentic history, are skillfully inter-
woven In this work of literaryart.

Send for circulars and see our termsand a
fhll.deacriptlon of the work. Address

JONES BROTHERS & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa./1:1=1

'l` II E

Erie Commercial College,
ERIE, PA., ERECTED IN MO,

628 State at:, between• 7th and Bth eta,
Is the inost complete InstitutionInlie land,de.
. 'signedto -impart toVoting Men and Boys a
. 'TLIOROUGEi PRACTICAL •

BUSINESS --EDUCATION- !

In all the departments ofactive business-Me, a
thorough knowledge of all the branches apper-
tat_ „Wm, toa bustness etlucatlon.

Book Sentry, tFenniansnip, Arithtnetic,
Commercial-Law, Ilasiness Practice, Finance;
COMmlssion and panting.

(411EA'r 1:iL7R113,10IIITY•

Of ourraPthoc , of iacn •urtin't it inkll ,Atatingir
emmodNl by nil wlio tim.e,,,•zmnitted our mode
Of lmtmetum.

Tkntt• It) enatilleta a 0 >one, f eight to nine
Weeks, lCe have tlva•oke:.itty rerteWed our
eptirge and lastPad of I. to to weeks ran warrantperfect bocce... 01 e•tnitt or tone vi-eekso saving
ztbnnt one half. t he time as before.

Tratms,,,For a Life Scholan,hip, payable In
advance; good througtiont-the chain. 51i.1.10. For

complete COUrt,t3 In Limbic Entry 13001: Keep-
ing, &b.*. ' •

Afirst-class boarding house is ennnected with
the College,where students lind all the comfort*.
of home at verylow prices.

4.1- Forcircular, containingfull information
and specimens of. penmanship, address (enclos-
ingsix cents in stumps'.

.. COOK & HOEG, Frfticlpale.
anS-eow-tf:

JOB PRINTING of every kind,- in. large ornoonquantitlet,plain or colored, done in
the best, style, and at- moderate. prices, at the
.otrarver office

RUMMYliWarftt ELANILBI—A.omelet*karat.

Ali-meat of arm kiwi of Manful needed 13ewerre. Oesertifeet.far iris st theo

BooMANES A totolete ism%r every kind of Blanks treedrd brStiorneds, Jostles,. COnstables and =UMWMen. for sale at the Observercalm

LATEST & BEST!

11E GREAT

AMERICAN COMBINATION

Button Iltok.. Ovemeanting

CIE

SEWING MACHINE!
Is warranted to execute in tbehest man-

', tier every variety of Sewing, Hemming,
• Felling, Con].lug, tucking, Braiding, Gatti-

,

, ering, Quilting,Overseaming. Embroider-
ing on thy edge, and in addition make.,
beautiful Mitten and Eyelet Holes in all
fabrics.

NO EQUAL:
Beingaletolutely the test'

Machine
In the World, and Intrinsically the Cheap-
est, f .r it is tiro Machines combined In ,ine
by n simple and beautiful mechanical ar-
rangement,

Circulars with full particulars rind Nun-
ple_s of work done on this machine, canbe
had on appitcatirm at the

SALF.S-ROOMS OF THE COMPANY,

South-West Corner of Eleventh and
Chestnut Sta.,

PHILADELPHIA

Infractions ittv& on the Ntnehlue gra-
tnitonaly tonil purchnsere.

wAiv'r.l3

ToSell this Machine

C.R. Kingsbury,

424 State Street St., Erie,

Agent for Erie. WArren and Crawford
mammies. .

0. NOBLE. L. H. nAti.

'Bay State Iron Workm

NOBLE Sc IlEAll.,
Founders, Machinists and Boll-

er Makers,
Works CornerPeach sad 3d Sta., Erie, Pa.

chHing wmadere exenpivared ddto ofn ls oAio°Mmaspromptly forfor
Vitatiperri 11tart= and•FortsbleEngines,
Of all slum, either with single or cut-off valves
STEAM PUMPS, _SAW MILL WORK, BOIL-
' KR& STILLS, TANKS, ETC.

Also, all kinds or. Heavy and bight Casting.
'Particular attention kW:en to Building and Ma-
chinery Castings.

SALK.--Steara's Circular JIIII lugs and
Read Blocks, which are thebest in use. John-
son's Rotary Pumps, Oas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Babbit t Metal, etc.

Jobbing solicited at reduced prices. All Work
warranted. Our motto ts,

1.1.1* !)-7.9:4:4S Y 1.04
We arebound to salt as low as the lowest.—

Please call and examine.
febl3.lf. NOBLE & IiALL.

%Famine In Bankruptcy.
rrUIS IS TO OWE NOTICE that on the 10th

L day olfieb.,lB6B, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was Issued outof the District Court ofthe Uni-
t oil States, for the Western District of Penn'it,
icinhist the estate of Chas. Bantanbahof Union
boro., in the County ofErie, In said district, ad-
Judi:ix, abankrapton his own petition; that the
payment Of any debts and delivery ofhimyro perty,belonging to such banknmt, orfor
-lets use, and the transfer ofany property by
him, are forbiddenby law; and that a meeting
of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove theirdebts, and tochooser one -on. more assignces of
his estate, 'will beheld ata Court of Bankrupt.
-ey, tobe hoiden-at %bean* oftheRegister, in
the eity ofErie, before S. E. WOodriaff, Eau.,Register, onthe 15th day of April,. A. D., IS.
nt 2 o'clock, P.
- ; ' • , :140MAS_sit.ROWLEY.

V. S. Marshal; Messenger.
By G. P.-Dauer; Dept. U. B. Marshal.

• '; asbl3-4w.
Exeetiter's Notice.

'I:4.,EITEREI TESTAMENTARY having been -Ended to the subscriber, on the estate of
hamnel E. Goodwin, late of Erie, dee'd; Notice
taDerahr.gisest pers indebted to said
estate tomakelmme paytnent, end these
laving Malmo griping.the same are requested
to present them, duly authentic/ale&_for settle-
ment. • JANE GOOD IN,
ltbit4w. EMPentria.'

';l236Guarrra)=4 large 01

the MOM ilibattPAW" at
Roof

the
in

OliaanrarGates.'

garb abbrytiStlritgtls.
Burton & Oriffith's cornet.

HARD TIMES! HARD

OE

MM!

Prices' Hive Come

BURTON
_

& GRIFFITH\
1324 Peielh Strpet. Cornor 1131,

co';:er ol;14; Sin/0i
,

Reduced Pricem on Tea.;
fetk-t f.

ESTABLISHED IN .'•,tt

HALL & WARFEL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ttu (4. Ts,,

630 State St., Eel

And "Importer, of

French Window Cab,

Thepublic. are req*etfully Inft,nn.ll„,
Shock of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS,

Imported by un directly from the msnuta,:z
in France 'is the largest and trued
to be found west of New York city.
both Mingle and doublethickness, oft
ry size. The superior strength„ trielnrst
beauty of French glass is admitted by An
prices are but little more than feAz,,
glass.

AItERICAN GLASS.
We also keep constantly' on handa :WI..

varied supply of American
both tangle and double thickneßh,
every Mae. Dealers and eonqument inr 7. -.
Olasq will promote their IntemA by
ourstock and prices of French and hr.:-
Glasa, before ordering from iit.w Yarl:
*here. '

Paints;Oils and Varni4fi
White Lend of varlotbt qualhie, 1,14,

raw and boiled, Spiribi Turpentine, Vir .
ColoredPaint+, both dry and in od;,Erbi.,,,
every other article in the Painting tin.;
Lowe"! Market Price, In large or 1 ,n13:1 Ga.
tie*.

DYE WOODS,
Our stock or Pyt• Wood.. and Ifyt

complete, which we aro selling at wtt,lia,
retail.

PATENT MEDICINES,
All the popular Nledirin of the,:ay,

eat oath prices.

rugs, EEO MO
Our supply of above articles 45r 11.11.13,.

fire prepared at all times to supply gr
both of theretail and jobbing trao,

)

Whale Oil
[AIM OH

OILS.

Tanners' 011,

Linseed 01!
Iloth raw ant! b0:1.1

MOM

Nnu. Fur

And all kinds of Essential Ms, In !an
small

We•exppress ourthanks for the libeitl7.
age received during the last twenty-thrre'
and now Invite the attention of ron.rz4
Our Wholesale and Retail I )epsrunent,'-

are well supplied with Staple ii”0 ,1%. t

arta selling at lowest rash
nal-1'6744n.

CLIMAX ! eCLINJX!
Page's Climax Salve', a F

blessing far 2 cents.
It heals without a scar.

family shonld he without it.
We warrant it to cure Sera,

Sores, Salt IMelim. Chilb
Tetter, Pimples. mid all Erupt
of the Skin. For Sore Breast
Nipples, Cuts. Sprains, Bri
Burns, Scalds. Chapped fl
Ike., it makes a perfect cure.

It has been used over fifte
years, without one failure. ,

It has no parallel—havie; r
fectly eradicated disease
healed afterall other remedies
failed.- It is a compoand °Wit,
with many other Extracts
Balsams, and lent up in luff
boxes for tho same pricethan 31%

other Olutmetit.
802 by rilvtgists ererywhere. 11,..217;v5.

Tropnetora, Litwrty yak.

Farm for Sale. •

titHE itSITLERSIGNED offers for
I. able tartif, on the Kuhl mid, to 4,,ereeX tawnsittip, onemile south of Ow tl7.
lion road, and eight miles from Err
tains tillystive acres and eightypeNbo•': ,
Droved and in the highest state of <tr.:
The land is equal to the very isist in tti;

of the county. Thebuildings eontne.:;,.
17 frame tionae with idtbr,
cellar under the whole; wood
house; 2 barns, each 31itti Lei t ; s
long withstable at the end; and
ry outbuildings. A first class well , g -.0.
which never fails, isat the klieloin
111 an orchard with lid applea,`„
and bearing ; and anahunilanee 01
other kind of fruit grown in this
The on_h- reason why I wish tosell r

nc Nest: to embark. In Inuit hergoing
made known by applying ?fl

Pt-Law . Erie,Pa.j.
or to Lion. Elijah ,a.

' Post Office Addreo. Fr •

Al H ALVS,in

VECElzefflor.ditlNV:
Is the only Inhallble Hair

Reece Gray Bair twits Ork
and Prostustirur RI Or"—

It is thecheat pre. mina los osr
'

'the Public, seone
peshot tie-will last lescsr,„.0.

eompltsh more than tbree bottle. of

reration.p •OurpaRenewer is not :I Op.; it slit
the skin as other&

It keep the hair front taNino.',.,!,:t
cleanses the Scalp and nuilio. thr
LUSTROUS AND SILKEN.

Our Treatiseon the Heir sost
R. P. HALL & CO., Iltushns.

For sale by all druggists.
z MINK, FO,.r.

OR MUSK BAT T A '
By the dozen or elnzle for Lilo

.40013-14
tr

BLANKS Beaof e
Attorners, ustice*
lie%for sale et thetvra..:7rokKbswi ar:01riCkvp...;:t
Mrr ii Isetollieul—uta";3 0":‘0

Justices, Cesistsl**
Men. for sae at the tibserver ofilea

jattp 'abberttietneitto.
, _ _

ERIE RAILWAY.
GreatBCoutlGange boubleTracknou to to

-NEW YORK, BOSTON,
" and the New England Cities.

Thlli Railway extendsfruit Dunkirk to New
York. 400 miles. Buffalo to Nest York, 429miles.

loltirwYoriterifistihsseAsadisfrom
23 MIN MILESTHE SHORTEST ROUTE. AU
trains run directly thrOngh to New York, 460
MILIOt, without chantot ofmachos.

FromAnd after Nov. Z, 1807,_trains will leave,
in connection with all the Western Lines, es
follows: From DUNKIRK and SALAMAINICA
—bylVew York time—from UnionDewitt:
7:30 A. M., Express Mail, from Dunkirk daily

(except Mondays). *tops at !internam:a et
10:00 A. M., and connects at Hornellsville
and Corning with the BA. M. Express Mail
from Buffalo, and arrives in New York at i7
A. P.I.

2.15 P. M., Lightning Express. from Salamanca
daily (except Sundays). Stops at Hornell..

' villa -,Wiu. P. M., (Supper). intersecting with
the 2.20 P. M. train from Buffalo, and arrives
in New York at 7 A. M.'

4:15 P.M.. New York Night Express, from Dun-
kirk daily (except Sundayea. Stops at Mala-

. mance at 0:41) P.M:, and arrives In New York
atl2:o P. M., connecting with afternoon
trains and mteatnera for Boston and New
England ettiea.

*5O P. M. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk,
niundays excepted).. slops nt SUltllinanC3
11:5i, 'P. M.,nail connects at Hornellsville

II with the 11:211 P. M. Train front Buffalo, arri-
ving iniNew York ;3:15, P. M.

From BulTalo--by New York time—from Depot
corner Exchange and Michigan Sta.:

5:41 A. M„ New York Day Express,daily (except !
Sundays). Arrives In New York at le:lta P. M.
connects at Great Bend with Delaware.
Lackawanna dr. Western Railroad, and at
Jersey City With midnightexpress train for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.
A. M. Express Mall,via. Avon and Hornell'',
villa. daily (except Sunday). Arrives in New
York at 7:130 A. M.
P. M., Lightning Express,daily except Sun-

day), connecting With morning egress
train for Boston and New F.ngland
Arrives In New York at 7:Ou A. M.

8:le I'. M., New York Night Express, daily. Con-
nectsat Hornellsville with the train
(van Dunkirk, and arrives in New York at
1:1:41P. M.

lit'.)) P. M., Cincinnati Express daily (except
Sundays). Arrives In sew Yorkat :kV" P. M.
Connects at Elmira with Northern Central
Itailway,forWilliarnsporWarrisburg„ Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington; nt
Great-Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna 'd
Western Railroad, and at New York with
afternoon trains and strainers for Boston
and New England cities.

Onlyone train East on Sunday, leaving Buff.t.
Io at &la I'. M., and reaching New York at 12:30
I'. M., In advance ofall other routes.

Boston and New England passengers, with
their baggage, are trans erred, free-of charge, in
New York.

The best Ventilated and most Luxurious
SleepingCars in the World accompanyall night
trainman this Railivay.

Baggage Checkedthrough and fare always as
low as by anyother route.

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,
which canbe obtained at all principal ticket of-
Aces In the West and South-West.

IL RIDDLE. WM. R. BARR.
Gen'l Sup't, Gen'i Pass. Ag't.

feblsl6.
Farms* for Sale.

lyE OFFERfor sale a number of good Farms
in different parts of the county at mate-

ria rechiction from former prices. Royer%
should not fall toseeour list before purchasing.

FIRST FARM—Is Sdacres, 5 miles west of the
city, fair buildings. orchard of grafted fruit, all
kinds of fruit, soil all the best of gravel and
black w lnut soll.:--,We think we are safe in
saying that no better small place can be found
in the county. Btu. era can learn more particu-
lars, from J. A. Frencb,b2l-French street,a form-
erowner, or John U. Carter, the present owner.

SECOND FARM—Is the David Russell place,
and formerly a part of the Thos. McKee proper-
ty; 74acres, about ten acres timber which has
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good. Price,. $7,11X.0;
about 22,500 irr hand. Soil—all of the best sand
and gravel,

Vt'ebelieve the above fermi in point of soil,
character of the neighborhood, schools, church-
es, dtc., Ac., offer attractions seldom found in
this county, and more, they are cheap.

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS.
A Building Lots, Price €lOO.
.." " tied.

3 " "
" $750. In Out Lots at 9

and ZO, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. This desirable. property is about LO
rods from the depot, dry gravel suit,good water.
A number of tine Dwellings anti a large store
have been built on the block thisseason and
quite a number more will be built the coining
year. We think them to be the best invest-
ments in a small way now offering. Terms e•5O
in hand, balance on time.

COTTAGL'HOCSE,
Modern Htyle, Complete Piniah, all the Mod-

erneonvenienees, 'situate on Myrtle, between
Ninthand Tenth ntreeti—the Dr. Whilidln pro-
perty—!,.; City Lot.

FOR HALE.
At great redaction, a number or Private Res-

idences, at prices much reduced. Now is the
time to get bargains.

FOR SALE
A number ofLots nn Thirdand Fourth stree

between Holland and German. Terms 950
9100 in hand, balance onsix years' t ims.
• ja.3-tf. HAYE 9 & KEPLER.


